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The attached signature pages, representing a
plots comprising unplatted real estate located
described as follows:

AMENDMENT TO PROTECTIVE RESTRICTIONS

majority of the owners of the individual
in Tulsa County, Oklahoma, and legally

The Northeast quarter (NEl/4) of the Southwest quarter (swl/4), the East
Half (Ell2) of the Northwest quarrer (Nwl/4) of the Southwest quarter
(swl/4), and the Southwest quarter (swli4) of the Northwest quarter
(NWl/4) of the Southwest quarter (swl/4) of Section Two (2), Township
Seventeen (17) North, Range Fourteen (14) East, Tulsa county, oklahoma,
containing in all 70.0 acres, filore or less ("the Property");

are filed herewith for tkre purpose of amending the Protective Restrictions for
the Property filed of record on September 29, 7964, in Book 3497 at page l g5

in the office of the County clerk for Tulsa county, oklahoma, said
amendment to modify provision number 3 of the Protective Restrictions in the
following particulars :

Current provision number 3:
No Residence or Structure shall be erected on any Building plot, which has an
area less than One and One Fourth (1 l/4) Acres.

be erected on any Building Plot, which has an V"'

pages represent 38 of the 41 current
a search of the Tulsa County Clerk

to amend the Protective R

Acknowledsement

on,ht$d* ", [\U0f }Jt ,*, **e me, the undersigned
and for the County and State aforem{d, personally appeared Lerry Garrett, to

accor{ng to the terms thereof.

ve of the Majority of Voting Property Owners.

Notary Pu
me known to be

the identical person who subscribed his name and acknowledged to me that he executed the same
as his free and voluntary act and deed for the

Amended provision number 3:
No Residence or Structure shall
area less than One (1) Acre.

The undersigned hereby verifies that the attached signature
record owners of plots located in the Property according to
records, and represent the majority of the owners necessary
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